
Jour birthday. No one never took no account
o'f my birthdays.":Yes I plenty of good advice and praise, ,.�,

I got trom the world In early days' , ,�abel smiled at Aunt �artha's tirade. Sbe
"1 must b� patient, and.8000 my n�me ,; 'always:'t{ad ,�ometlling to say,':and' never was
Would brmg me dollars and golden. lame. backward about saying I�; though, as Oharlie

::But while I am waiting, �y friends." 1 said,' said, '·b-er bark 'was worse than ber bite.",
. What shall I do for my daIlJ bread?" "Yes, aunUe senoot must go on and I am
The world smiled plellsilntly-"Sing your song, glad of it (or'keeping busy to:day' wilt _

Money and fame. Will be yours ere long." I , pre

I !lho�I�,have\,8tDrved ',wltbou't a doubt,
B't' a 1:'lndly belper tound mil'dut j" ,

An ex(!ellent friend with a brave, strong lleart
.. Wbo,al�ays zealous,lf �ok m,Y part.

' •

'Ibis IrlendIs good for my clothes,and food, "

III �..ue to.me,alwrJ',s iQ.ev,ery mood, '

,

Bas (oOlid me B b6me that is still and fair,
�nd taug�t me ,to' �oo� for happ�ess"there.
In,�r.jef'orjoy I>Zm'neve.. IiloJ!!J/,

,

This one true trlend Is always at home,
There's one purse sura'ori whlcb I depend,
()oe beart I ne��.r <;110 long o!fell�J.
"Who Is this helpful person 7" you'say
"l'hat has made you strong from day to day."

, I mll,elf am thlH excellent heart; ,

, There is no ODe better to talte my part.

.,--

She was only nlneteen-:-a "young slip oi a

girl," 1&8 Aunt'Martha sald. Sbe Was poor and
Irtendless, and a di8triet school teacher, but
�he cheek resting' en the small, shapely hand

, was ,of tha� clear brown tint so seldom seen
,

and',80 much admire!! ; , the ripe red lips could
smile bewttoblngly j the tender gray,eyes were
veiled by long, Bllky lashes, and � de'a} ot 8QUn�,
common: sense and 'book-Iore,was stowed away'
'io the,.:eurly-crowned head, WhICh was set 80

pro�dly on the graceful !leck j' the votee was

low and musical.
'

In short, Mabel Lorlie was

a beauty and a lady. "Too pretty to teach
school," 881d Aunt Martha and all the Moss
Springa gossips. Bnt when James Lorlie, the
Influential Ohtcago mercb:lfnt, died insolvent.

, and left �abel alone and penniless, she .grate
fully accepted Aunt Martha" offer ot a home
in the little village In Kansas, and applied tor

and received the position of teacher in th4!
M088 Springll school.

, She' WaS t'erribly lonesome at firat, used to

the bustle anq gayety ot the bUllY town, drop
,ing at onoe trom the 80ciety world to ,the,

,

humdrum country Ille: And tben Aunt Mar
,

iha was 80 different in every way,from'herseH
that tibe' could hardly realize that the brueque,

,unlettered c01olntrywomau_was ber father'8 11111-

te�-ber father, polished anfl' courtly, al'ways
loving and tender of bel'. ,. Xnd then' the tears

would fall, 'hot �nd fast, tbe little' bauds claS4lo
and unclasp, and the bright (ace take on such a

sad', h,opeleH� look that Auat Martha w'ould sl-

l'Oharlle, auntie says you are In trouble. Sbe
is quite worried about you, and tried -to per
suade �e to·qay that you were losing your ap-
petite ami good splrits, I laughed at her fan

cy-what bave you to be, 'w�rrled about-but
promised to find out, 1C i could, wbat was tbe
matter." « 0 "

�
,

Charlie bad been watcbhig ber IIteadily�while

MR. EDI'I'OR :":"'1 tho;lit I would Write again.
Our sohoolls out now. We had six months',
scb06);' 'We' bave" six be'ad 'of ,bogs, thli'�eeD
head of cattle and four bead of horses. Pa
take THBSPIRIT, and I'llketoreadthe "Young
Folks' Column." ]ibe answer t� Mary I. Con�,
derY'8, oharad" '18 "Cb'arles." -Please 'excuse
mistakes,' I, g,ue8's· I will close for thls'tlme. ,

'Youd truly, GBORGE W. LEWI8.
LAWRENCE, K�n�'., 'April,B, 1879.

,--����. .-�--�

MR. EDITOR:-As I bave never written for
your p�per before, I thought I would wr.ite to

day. Pa and ms ure grangers; tbey take THB
SPIRIT., I Jlk� 'to read the ·�YoUl.'g ��01J;;1>'
Column." I have two staters and two brothers, •
We are going to 8tart We8t Thursday, If noth

ing bappens, -We have rented our place here.
Well, if I don't shorten my Jetter you will not
'print It ai all. Excu8e mistakes. The �nswer
to �ary ,I Condery'8 cliarRde Is "Obarles."
Accept tbis from your little friend,

,

'

, ELLA F. AMES.
AM_RICU8, ,K�n8., April 6. ]879.

'�UR SPIRIT':-I a;·;iittle b;Y:"'t�n Y�
old. I go' to 'school wben I am well (1 am
8ick now). 1 study arith'metic, geography,'
readiug.and spelling. I bave a nice pony; her
name Is "Nellie.", I am going to br,!ak her to
ride tbis summer. 'Our bouse burned down
the 8th of Febru\ry j we have a new one now.

My papa Is a granger (lnd takes THE SPI,RIT.
I like ,to read the "Young Folks' Column."
If I see tbls in print! may write IIl!aln. 1 think
Mary Oondery's brother's name Is "Vburles."

Your little trlend, MARK THOMPSON.
EMPORIA, Kan�., April Ill, 1879.

BY BIB DIE lIJAY�

.A:l1,NT JlASTRA'S JlATC...JJAJiIlVG.
'" -'--

,M� EDITOR :-It has been some time stnce
I have written Cor your paper, I huve been,



'From ..�.re...on (Joontt.
, EDJTOR SPIRIT :-Permlt me, through yC)ur.

ooiumns, to say that. �he Patrons of Jefferson'

county ale wiile�awakb' and do not intend to

.

'fet the g,�a�ge _g� d?Wo: . ,

€)

t ' .... ,- The' members' of Pomona gr,llDge, at the las�

'meeti'!ig 1n: AprU;(12tb) met at Oskaloosa, and

th� .I,\(t" ,degr.e'8' �as confer�ed u'p�n, 'severa]

applicants. "Bro • ..,. F,' Willits, worthy over

seer of'state 'gr.ange, presided 'anll gave the de

gree, and uiterwal;ds made a tew: appropriate
remarks for the general good of the order. .'

'A
.

resohitioD :W,a� offered to stirt' cmotber

gplngo store at Oskaloosa! �lpon' th� 1tocli�ale

,.
.\'

YE'A.�S.
Tile Leading, FaShion House in Every Re'!lpectl

@

MRS� G ..AR·DNER '& co ..

'WE OE8IRE TO CALL YOUR ATTE�'TION TO

The La.test New Impr�vem�ri�
J�st, added' to tho l'0ptilat:

LAWHENOE. KANSAS,

Hats,B.o�ets and. I:legant Stock of Notions.

N. n.�La(li·e·8, when you visit the'-city call at' Mrs. Gardner's first and leave"

'your '6rde�;, so· lha't y'o�� �o�d� n�ay, berea.�y when jrou wish" to �e'turn ..
"

•

• I

Thousands are now In use, all giving perfect
sati8faction'.

'

"

','

'j

Only the needle to thread. '.

All the workmg parts or STEEL, securtne dur-

�b���!r ��)'h1;i�h\ViSD'ER used,"without run�ing
the muchine or removtng the work.

'

Best TENSION and '.rAKE UP, only the needle'

to be threaded
'

Best "IHUT'I'LE in. the world, the easiest man

aged, no holes or slots to thread. In fact it can

be threaded in the dark. ·Its bobbin holding more

thread than any other.
New TREADLE, neat in appearance, perfect in

shape. r

'

Best HINGES, giving solid support and perfect
Insulation.

'I'he umversul expressaion of all who have- seen

'and tested the Dauntless is, that bcrond doubt it

is "T!;fE BEST 'IN THE MARKET. II, We shult

be pleased to !l�lVe your orders, fee�i�g confident
our machine Will render perfect satistaction.

A�ents .wanted. .Sl,l,coial inducements and 10"'-

e,B����lllt�G��TnWANTED at-Lawrenee,'

'D�UDtle�� ,�R�lUf�ctIN:;��I��ObiO.

COFFINS, I CASES AND CASKETS!
, Of superior quahty at moderate prices. Our Warerooms are at the

Corner of Henry Pond Vermont streets, Lawrence, Kansas.

HILL &
J ::rY.rENDENHALL.

JUSTUS, HOWELL,
,

,

n;E4·LER IN ALL KINDS, OF



HANUFAOTUBJilBB OF PLOWS, HARROWS
,

' ,J

ENGINES,
an,d all kinds of fa:tIilimplementa conet,�ntly on,

B<;>ILERS� han .. ; a180 a full �8sortment of .n.�rdware. All
goode warrallted to be M represented.

,

�GR�OULTUR..4.L lIAOH1B.8RY,

N�r�'ry&Fr�it��rm
,

' , '; ,
' UNITll;I;> STATE& DEfOSI10Jl,Y.

TWENTY.THIRD' YEAR. ''11

OAPIT�L .�OO,OOO.



 



 



ESTABLI8,BMENT

In th:�' room �itli'-W.�. Penny, 67

Ma:ssachusetts street.

CALL ON

A. �. l\;IEN��R,
¥ASS. STREET.

The'oldest Boot and Sho�'house in Lawrence, eB

tablishe(11865, r ,'.

a· • •

• "In all kindspt
.0'0

...

'"I ., 'oJ

:aOOTS AN'n SHOES
This is the" season

that farmers have to
purchase an easy fit
ting shoe lor plow
ing. ,The ,

A.merlean And F.�Deb JlreAIl'fa.t••

A'jlJel"il:a� hoU!,awives have not stud

,j.ed,the �I",t.ot (�o,Qki,ngthe v3.ri,oa& kin�s
of meat ill the 100st economical and

'PI\l-8LI\P}� modes. French 'cooks far ex-

LXNEe.
. ,

, "

only route thro�h OaI1l,'4a Ullder

�er1call management.



 



TBl�l L�TEisT.':MARKElTS.,
Product:' Markets.'

.

'

'ST: LOUlB, April 29, 1879.
Flour�XX ..

, ;.;

'4.40'1,4:50: XXX ' : 4.60, \1,,110
.

.'. ',Farilily,,;'.. : ••. : .. : :.,,480 0.20
Wb'ea�:No. 2 fall 1.04 .1.04i

.

'

No.3 red ; :. 1.02 1.02�
Corn-No. �'i" .. ,' '.. 32�@, Sa!
Oats-No.2 .'................. 25�@ 26

ltye :.............. 48�@ 49�
Burley , , , , , .. ' , , . , , , .' , 50

i
60

Pork.; ,,' :.. 10.00 10,25
Bacon-Shoulders, .. , " ,. 3.40 3,50

Clear ribs 4,58, 4.60
Lard ." ...... � ... ,............. 6,00 a 6,20

Butter-Dairy .. , , ,., .. , 15 16
_ �ountry '11' 15

"
',CHICAGO, April 29, 1879,

Wheat-No, 2, spring .. , \ ,'

9D�I-91
, No, 3 ,,, 78 qj 78�

'Rejected .,'
" 61� 62

Corn7"Fresh .. " ,... ��� .' ���Oats,'" ,.,',. , •.....•.•• , , .. ,.,

0 9 SO·Pork: ..
, ;

; .. ,. �:�o 6:10Lard •.. :. , ,. ,.

jiAN-B.AS' ci'iv" April 29, 1879.
Wheafr-No, 2 fall.............. 99

i
1.00··

No. ? tall.,· ,-:...... '�g" .:�:!No; 4.......
31Corn-No.2 mixEld......... 29! ,

Oats,.....• , , •.•.••
'...... 26� �57'Ry�No. 2

,

: .... .... 36. ."

',-

NORMA,N STALLrON. TURKO.
lll3 Massachusetts street, keep on hand

stock of'
(Property of Wm. ,M, lngersoll.)

-ALSO--

'LA'�D 'OIL.,

And all .kinds of

! III

,'\ .-.�..�..
_:-.

5.
m, .,

"

'WEY-OEC.' �\t.·
"

'. ," .

' ,

""

.T�E �..4..l.'\a:XLTC>:J..VS" of: J.v.I:'t. S'ter�1.:nc,' K.y ...: w!Jl'lnaltc Il,,�lr 4th Seinl·Annual 881e,at the "
,

'. " »,
•

•

.

KA�SA.S" OI_TY, �ilJ90� i;.HlDS, May .21,Bt, 22(1, & 23d; 1819,,
" ' liP ,

"',' •

'TWO: HlINDR• ., ..$HO�T;;'HORN' CATTL8'; ,

eona1,�lnlr of 1. a:a
.

BUx..x..S, BUttable for Bel-vice. and 7B.' O:Q:QXO�
.:::r:-,E�4�E&, reJ)reselltatlv� �f1th� P9�ul.ar fSf!.lllle.B- -

.
, ,n

,

..:'
Young Mary.s, P·hyUlses,,, Amellasi' CI'eopatras, R�d, R�8e8,;' Cern,s"
Carollnes, ,LaCty �l(za:l:)eths,' Mllss Severs, Whlt.e Roses,: Adelafdes.

'

Exc�'�ion r"tel laven by 611 n;"llroads to the Bale: and reduced ratlll for the transportation of .tock )!ought..
'l'Il:BM8,..,.CA8h; or" montbB Batlsractory paper will be recllived.

"

,CAT" LOGUlI:8 r6adylflt of Af9. :Addreu
'

THE HAMILTON!!!, KaosBI CIt1. ,MOo
COl. J. W ,-JUDY. Auc&!oneer., '

0"

It !l' '.i
In all ,new eenntrlea we her.r M,'f..I,,1 di"E-is(ltl ,")lour

1I'0w)Bl��ylod Chicken' Cholers, Gapeo, Dlilld \eS., GlAn'
,d�rtI, negrlm. or Glddine.. , Ao. 'LEIS' POl,llKl:l will
,etRdicate thM" dleelUle!l. In IfIvere,att"'lkB; nu,; a .mall
quantltY',with CQ�n meel, moit,tened, Mid fetid twi.!•..-a day:
Wilen these dllleaees.prenil, nse a IIttl. In thelr feed once.
or twice a ",,!ek;, and .your poultr)'l'will be kept free from'
1>l1 dls....,,,_ -In.severe attacks oftenHlllet they.do'not '�at:;
It will tben h«i

·

..k....ary to adminIster the Powder' b,
mean. ora QUJu.', blowlng.the Powder ilown thou thi'oat.
01: mixing Powdor'wltb i1eugll � fonn.l'.i1I1, '" . '.

FOP. 1879.

Now iathe Time to Subsoiibe.

Is now prepared', and will leU �ll kinds of

CoWl! require' A� :abuo"aoee' of outritloulW, not to
make them fat, but to keep' up a regular Becretion 01
milk. Farmers and dairymen &!t8lt the fa�t' tli ..t 6",
judlclou8 ule of 'Lela' C_dlttoJa Powder tI
aow ot milk i8 gr�atli IncrlNllloo, and quality ,....Uy h
proYed, All �OII.ll11mollll and Impurkl.& of the, blood 81

at once removed, For 80re �RI., apply :nel.' Cheml..
�U He,aUn.. Salve";':"lIl heal In one IIr tWQ.appll·'
caUOD.: Your CALVU alsO require an,aUer6tlve apetient
aDd ItlmullIDt, Using, thi" Powder 'Will expel an,�'
worm., with which louog .tock are,infefted In·thea��

.
of the :year; promote. (at�nlog, preYeDt. 1C01lJilljr. �

GROCERIES

-AND-

Farm Produoe-Cheap.,'

If you want Gaod Bargains

Go to the

Some of the mO.l!t- fashionable families repre
sented in both classes of,stock. Particuhir atten
tisn is given to' producing animals of good form
and quality. The premiulllspOVl' bull

,

,)
,

, ,

KJ:NG OF. ,THB; P�AJ:RJ:B.

Hartford, Lyon counpy, Kansas,'

".' --BREEDER OF-.-,
GRANG-E'-STORE.

THOROUGH-BRED SHORT-HORN, CA'rrLE

A record of Ilfteen YelLrs or incr.!asing popnlari
ty proves its worth. Upon the 8t1bseriptlon books

!it)·dl\Y are the slLme names w)Jich stood th�l'e flf
teen.years ago, ,�nd th,' living representatives of
deceased 8ubscri))ers cling to ., Saturday Nigllt,"

a\1;� i�e��r;!��g�s in the wOIld maDi(estthc �upe.
riontyof "Saturd'LY Night." It is the"

BES1' FA�ILY PAPER PUBL.I8HED I

,

Leis' PO'wdcr Is an excelleni r�mi'dy ,lor Ho�
'l'ho farmer \I in rejnice 10' know that a prompt aDd.eiD'
clent I'QIlI,cII) for tho various djsooaeii to which th•••
Il1limlll. Ilro "uLjcl'\, Is found In Leh' Condition
Po'W'der. }'or Diotemper. Inllammlltlon of th"ll Brain,
Cuughs, F',\'or8�re ,LungB, l\Ie8lles, Sore Earel Mange,
Hog Cholcm, ,8 e. eata, Kidney WOr!'lB, &:c" a nfty·oen'
pRPIIT Ilddod to a It of swill and ginn freely, Is a aertaln
preyentiYe., It promotes digestion, purlflee the 'blood
lI.'1d i. thereforo the 1l�8T ARTIOLE for fattell:ing,Hogs,

. 'N. B."";BEWARE OP, COUNTERFEI'}o."
E:R.S.-to protect myself and, th'l public ti'om being
impost'<! upon by wortb·le!9 Imltatlon_, o1,lserve the slgtlB'
ture of tho prQprletor ujlQn eacll. packago, wi�hout 'Which
n,o.no are g�.nuiDo, J

-AND-

FRESH GOqDS BERKSHIRE PIGS�
Are kept constantly on hand. No pains will be

spared tu give'entire satisfaction.
All kinds of

Produce 1;3ought and Sold .

Q

. "SATURDAY NIGHT" . ,

is indor�ed and praiBIi(t by'the best IJeople in the
lllond.

' Minis'tere an'd teacbers not only read bnt
re.Mmmend it; for i,t is. th:e very. one a,?d· onl v. pa
per Which yoil are lookIng fOI' WIth whICh to.cheer
yonr home Imd make y{lUI� fllomily happy.. '

A new·stol'Y ill oommenced:evel'Y second wee".
ShOFI>BtoJ"i�B (none better CILIl be read) abound

in it� pages .' 0

V,aluo.!ile item's of informn.tion, diRc)'eet answers
to correspondents con�eruing nil ml�ll.nel" of ill
qnil'il's, SllllL8hes or keen humo)', exquIsite poetry,
etc" brighten its columns, .

• 'Slltu�llay Night" is 1'0), sale by all News Dealers, CLYDE & ,BLI�St
--:-AND-

SUBSCRiPTION PRIQE,
,"or.one 'yelLr (52 numbers).""""" ." "".,$300'
For tour months (17 nu�bers) ... ,,,.,,. "" " 1 00.

SHORT-HORN

-AN�-
a


